
II m a GoTcrnor Was Ousted bj a Court
From the If. T. Tribunt.

The question of submitting tie offielal re-

turns of a Bute election to judiolal lnqnlrj
has been somewhat discussed since the vent'.-latio- n

of some of the frauds whereb John T.
Hoffman has received an official certificate of
his election as Governor of this State. There
are manj who seem to think that such a cer-

tificate is final and conclusive, especially slnoe
his inauguration. Practically it may prove
so in the case of Mr. Hoffman; but it may be
well to remind those who issued the "secret
circular" which Mr. Tilden was so anxious
to disavow, that there is such a thing as a
legal remedy against the stuffing of ballot-box- es

and the making of falae returns.
For this purpose we desire to call attention

to a remarkable case of the ousting of a Gov-

ernor of Wisconsin, declared duly elected by
the Board of State Canvassers, and in the pos-

session and exercise of the powers of his office,
by the judgment of the Sapreme Court of that
Bute. The case was unique in our history,
havirjg do precedent, while no similar caw has
eince occurred. It occasioned much local ex-

citement at the timt, and a small civil war
between the supporters of the rival claimants
seemed to nervous people at one time probable.
It marked the end of the dominancy of the
Democratio party in Wisconsin, and the
accendancy (ever since held) of the Republi-
cans in that State. In its charaoter, incidents,
and importance it was one of the most memo-
rable cases ever tried before a State tribunal,
but the remoteness of the State aud the events
of the war which separated us from our pre-
ceding history by the breadth of a whole gene-
ration of experience have practically pat it
out of memory.

The case, in a few words, was this: William
A. Barstow, who had been Governor for
nearly two years, was the Democratic candi-
date for that office in ISM. Ilia opponent
was Coles A. Bashford, a Republican. The
campaign was very warmly and closely
fought, and the result was, for some time
after the election, left in doubt. The Board
of State Canvassers, consisting of the Secre-
tary of State, State Treasurer, and Attorney-Genera- l,

were all Democrats, having been
elected at the same time with Barstow. The
TJBual course, and that provided by the law,
was for the board to reoeive only the returns
sent certified by the boards of County Can-

vassers. The State Board, however, in this
instance, allowed votes of towns, statements
of which had not been sent to the County
Boards. In some counties, also, supplemental
returns were made by County Boards, and
allowed. The State Boards, unanimous in
some instances, went behind the return of the
County Boards, and allowed votes thrown
out by the latter. Other instances of alleged
illegal action were specified, but these are not
to our purpose, which is mainly to review the
main features of the case the ousting of a
Governor by a Conrt. On the basis of these
alleged frauds, Mr. Bashford, who had been
sworn in as Governor by the Supreme Court
on the firBt day of the term of the office, having
made due application to the Attorney-Genera- l,

the latter filed, on the 15th of January, 165(5,
an information in the nature of a writ of 7110
warranto, to the effect that Mr. Bashford was
the duly elected Governor of Wisconsin; that
from the 7th of that mouth Mr. Barstow had
intruded into and usurped that office, and
praying for due process of law against the
latter.

Without following the intermediate steps of
the case, it is sufficient to say that on the 2d
of February Barstow's counsel moved to dis-

miss the proceedings on the ground of want of
jurisdiction. The argument of this motion,
the boldness of which excited the admiration
of the Democrats and the horror of the Re-

publicans, was set down for the 11th of the
moiith, and then the interest in the case
began to be intense all over the State. It was
thk topic in the papers, in
political gatherings, and in private halls.
Vild threats were met by threats equally

wild. It was reported that the Governor had
all of the Democratio militia companies in
readiness for resistance to an adverse decision
of the Supreme Court; that he had provisioned
the Executive Chamber for a prolonged siege;
that the Secretary oi State aud State Treasurer
would refuse to recognize any other Governor
than Barstow; that the Democratic As-

sembly would receive no official messages
from Bashford, in any eveut; aud that, in
case of serious oonllict, the United States forces
would be sent by a Democratic President to
uphold the de facto Governor. So deep and
universal an excitement had never before
been known in the history of the State, and
every detail concerning the case was bul-
letined conspicuously in all of the larger
towns. The lawyers engaged were the ablest
in the State. Judge Howe, now United States
Senator, Mr. K G. Ryan, then considered the
first lawyer in Wisconsin, and Mr. A. W. Ran-
dall, our Postmaster-Genera- l, were employed
by Mr. Bashford. On the side of Mr. Bar-
stow were Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, then the
xnoBt promising lawyer in the Northwest, and
who has since fulfilled his promise; Mr. Ar-

nold, the learned and eloquent President of
the Milwaukee bar for ever twenty years with-
out opposition, and Judge Orton.

Mr. Carpenter presented the main point of
Mr. Barstow's case, in demanding a dismissal
for want of jurisdiction. He held that the
three departments of the State Government,

- the legislative, exeoutive, and judioial, were
, equal, and independent of each

other, and that each must be, aud is the ulti-tima- te

judge of the election aud qualification
! of its own member or members, subject only

to impeachment and appeal to the people;

t that the Court was obliged to take official
, liotioe of the election, inauguration and signa-- ;

tnre of the Governor, and that the State con-
stitution provided no means of ousting a suc-
cessful usurper. Mr. Carpenter reviewed all of
the important English and A me r loan authori-
ties which could be brought to bear on these
points, and urged that by any other construc-
tion the other departments existed but at the
mercy of the judioiary. "They live not,"
said he, "by drinking at the constitutional
sources of power; they live only on the hope

' That the judges are good men aud true; that
they confine themselves within amiable and
good-nature- d bounds; they have no shield to
raise in their own defense; they have so
sword to strike at encroachment and usurpa-
tion; they stand no longer erect like warriors,

.they supplicate and ylad like women for
V their own existence." At the close of his

argument he insinuated in cautious but un- -'

mistakable language that even if the Court
deoided in favor of its own jurisdiction, the
Governor might choose to adhere to his own
(mixtion and defy the Court.

Judge Howe, on the other side, claimed that
the three departments were not independent
of eaoh other, and that, if they were, they
could not be checks on one another; that the
question was not as to the office, but as to the
individual holding it, and that the laws and
Constitution of the State, and not the views of
Dolitical theorists, should deoide the question

'
He closed by say ine that the insinuations of

, the counsel for the Governor de facto were out
of vlaoe. but "that if the parties to this case
were to be remitted to the ancient right of

- kings if they are to be told by this Court to
resort, like the Richards and Henrys of Lng
land, to arms for tb arbitrament of their
lights the relator (Baaliford) bs no Just
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cause to fear the result of this trial." The
arguments on both sides covered a great deal
of ground not strictly pertinent to the oase,
and we do not care to follow them any further.
The Court deoided that it had jurisdiction.

On the delivery of this decision, which was
anticipated by both sides, the case assumed a
new phase. Mr. Carpenter, speaking for the
counsel of the Governor de facto, formally
announced that their client had withdrawn
from the case and desired to submit a com-

munication to the Court. This document re-
hearsed the substance of the pleas of counsel.
Governor Barstow denied the jurisdiction of
the Court, and said, in his conclusion: "I
shall deem it an imperative duty to repe', with
all of the force vested in this department, any
infringement upon the rights and powers
which I exercise under the Constitution."
This was bold, plump, and to the point, and
was written by a man entirely in earnest and
resolved to stand by his words. When he
wrote them he had assurauces that neither the
Secretary of State nor State Treasurer nor
Assembly would recognize any other Governor
than himself, and he had some reason to
believe that the Senate would also uphold
him. He was prepared to defend his posses-
sion of the office he held at all hazards and to
the death. Had his friends been equally bold,
there probably would have been bloodshed.

A Sunday intervened, however, and the
most of the members of the Legislature went
to their various homes. They found a rising
spirit of indignation among the people at the
attitude and threats of the Governor; who, the
people thought, wanted to plaoe himself above
the law. They returned to the capital less
disposed to counsel violent resistance, and
told the Governor that it would be useless aud
dangerous. The communication of the Gov-
ernor was dated on the 8th of March. On the
lath of that month the Attorney-Genera- l, who
was friendly to Barstow, adopted the last ex-
pedient of withdrawing the case. The oounsel
for Bashford insisted, however, that the rights
of their client oould not thus be sacrificed,
and that the trial must go on, and the Conrt
was of the same opinion. Finally, a judgment
ousting Barstow was rendered. It was simply
necessary to throw out the vots irregularly
counted by the State Board of Canvassers, as
the official certificates by which Barstow held
the office of Governor gave the vote at 3(i,355
for Barstow to 36,198 for Bashford.

Even when the final decision was rendered
there was much doubt as to the result, and
Bash ford's friends were not over-co- n fldent. A
Governor whose messages might be rejected
by the Legislature, and whose signature to
appropriation bills might be treated as a nul-
lity by the State Treasurer, would be an
imaginary and ridiculous official, and such a
Governor many feared that Bashford might
be. fortunately, as we nave said, a few
days' adjournment enabled the legislators to
learn the temper of the people, and when
Governor Bashford sent his first communica-
tion to the Senate, a veteran Demoorat, the
ablest of his party in the Senate, was the first
to move its acceptance, and the Assembly
speedily followed the example. About the
fame time the taoiturn Secretary of State, who
had kept his own counsel, al 0 officially re-

cognized the Governor de jure. As no
moneys could be drawn out o( the Treasury
without his signature, his action was de-
cisive. The long agony was over without
bloodshed and without strife, and Governor
Bashford took possession of his office as
quietly as any of his predecessors, Barstow
yielding to "constructive force" with the ut-
most promptness. And thu3 ended the first
and last case of a successful ousting of a S'.ate
Governor by a State Court.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 5.

from the Committee ou Naval Affairs, presented
a report of tbe e relative to the
investigations of the purchase of tools and ma-
chinery at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. He alfco

introduced a bill authorizing the appointment
of civilians to fill the place of Chief Engiueer
in the navy. Judge Kellcy is now speaking,
and is exposing the mismanagement an! fraudd
committed in this navy yard.

Judge lielley'a r.lll
providing that the President may appoint
civilian to the position of Chief Engineer of the
Navy, pasted the House by a very heavy vote
When Grant comes in this will dispose of Isber- -
wood, the present Engineer, who is alleged to
be both stupid and corrupt. The House is now
in Committee of the Whole on the President's
message.

Tlie Latest Excitement.
Washington, Jan. 6. There was considerable

excitement in the upper portion of the city to
day in consequence of two colored men being
found dead in their bed at the residence of the
French Minister, a large crowd surround in tr the
house. Reports are current that they were
either suffocated or poisoned.

; Cieneral Npiuiier
lemains very unwell, nnd is unable to be at his
desk at the Treasury Department.

FROM NEW YORK.
Nectiiitr of tho LetriblAl urn Tbe ltiifil

lien arnumctew.
Albany, Jan. 6. The State Senate met at

noon. The newly-electe- d Lieutenant-Governo- r,

A. C. Beach, made a pleasant address.
Committees were appointed to wait on the

Governor, and to Inform the Assembly thai tne
Benate wan ready for busluess.

Tue Governor's in es ease was soon after sent
Id. It Is a very lengthy document. He thinks
tne fuel neither brancu or tne Legislature
being lu political accord with him no obstacle
in tne way of good government, lie argues
against the proposed division of the K'ute, aud
proves that there la no real conflict of interest
between the city and country.

Agriculture and commerce together make
the Ktate great and prosperous. Tne State debt
U to8,etU.(JCU TUe Governor recommends re
form in tne mate prison manegemeni; urges
tne abolition or tne present practice or detain'
lng witnesses In criminal cases. The number
of banks in tne State is 488. Including 101
saving backs, with deposits exceeding
J160 000,000. The mllltla of the State is between
Ho.UUOand 80.000. The Governor urirea the re
peal of the laws making Metropolitan districts.

., nun bmj a mey are cieany uniawiuiHe says it was the highest court In the fitate
by a bare majority, that beld this legislation
valid, but it bas nevertheless been generally
admitted to have been a partisan ooulrlvano
lor power. He therefore reoora mends the repeal
of.lLe laws establishing the Health, Police aud
r.iuiKB tuiuuiuBiuuoni, ine Governor hopes
that measurta will be taken tn nmaarvn (Via
purity of the ballot-box- , arid deplores the faot
Ibat a proposition Is before Congress to regulate
Hnlliaue In all the States. The Governor hones
thut the Htate courts will not be deprived of
me power tu iiaiurauzBwuu. 'j. ne message
aiiuosv exuiuap'y wim nbuLq waiters.

Foreign Affairs,
London. Jan. 6. Telegraphic reports have

been received from Alexandria of aneirttiquitge
in the neighborhood of'fubreez, a Persian cltj
ol about sixty thousand people, on Sunday last.
Although the shocks are described as very
violent 110 serious disaster or loss of life is so
far kvowu to nave been caused by the pheno-
menon.

Florence, Jan. 6. The country is now per-
fectly tranquil. Tue rece nt disturbances caused
by the collection of odious taxes were fomented
by the reactionist?.

The Boston Pilot advises Catholic parents
to protest against the reading of Scriptures 1 7
their cLildrta t our cemnoa schools.

CI TT ITEMS.
GINXBAL OBAHT, who la bow In towo, Is the sui)-- jt

ct lor goss'p Id every eire'e, The WorUVt sensa-

tional correspondent declares the General as (town
on Greeley, and the Trtoune' man tenaciously holds
to tee oontrary, and betweea tbe two tbt people can
only cor Jeeture for themselves at to the status o'
H, a. la the opinion of the President elect. AU this
time Altbb, the redoubtable coal man, who Is sta
tloncd at So 957 tt. Ninth street, Is constantly before
the minds of tne people, for hs sells ooal so good and
at rates so moderate, tbat they cannot forget him at
all.

The Machine, called Man, Is a very complicated
and delicate one. and Is more liable to get ont of order
and mnch more difficult to repair than any oomblna
tlon ol wheels, and cranks, and levers made by the
hands of man. 4 s arule.lt Is tinker td too much, and
badly tinkered at tbat. It Is often catomellxed, narco-

tized, depleted, and otherwise mlsnned, when all that
It really needs Is a wholesome tonic and restorative
like IIostkitek'b STOMACH Bittxrs to put It In pro-

per trim and keep It so. The stomach Is shamefully
maltreat d. In the first place, the food which Its Juices
are Intended to dissolve, Is too frequently thrown into
it hattilv, and In a condition, In which
state the gastric add cannot properly act upon It. The
result is dynjxpiia- Then comes tbe doctor, and, find-

ing the digestive organ weak aDd the bowels Inert, be
proceeds to weaken and paralyse still more with dras-

tic purgatives, Thefie falling, as they always do, to
produce a salutary change, he tells the Invalid tbat
medical science can do no mors for him. This, with
all due deference, 1b a mistake one ol those mistakes
which Talleyrand said were tantamount to crimes
What the dyspeptic needs Is tnvtgorutlon. Strengthen
the stomach with Hostetteb's Bitters, and the
stomach will strengthen ever; other part of the human
machine, and make It, In common parlance, as good
as new. Upon the stste ol the digestion depends, kn a
measure, the condition of the whole system, Mow, the
Bitters are the most admirable tonic known. They
consist of the finest vegetable Invlgoiants and resto
ratives combined with an una 'ulteraled stimulant,
The flvspeptlc needs nothing eise to effect a cure, ex-
cept a light, nutritions diet ana fair amount of exer-cine- .

Kven In the absence ot these ac-
cessories, Ibe tonlo and alterative properties of the
preparal.on will woia wonaera, eoaonng tne dyspep-
tic to digest Interior fare with comparative ease, and
to ma'maln a good bablt of body, In spite of tne draw-
backs ot a sedentary occupation.

A Hacking Cough Is one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms or cough one can be
allllcted with. Its continuous action fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

TJpham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe the Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
vigor to the lungs and whole system.

l single bottle will convince any one ot its purity
Bold one dollar per bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY B UOWDBM,
No. tot Arch street.

Jiwelbt. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, bas the largest and most attractive
assortment of One eweiry and silverware a the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob'alnlng a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices, A visit to
his store Is sure to result in pleasure and profit.

Skin Dibeases What form of disease Is more
annoying than ibat of the skin, with Its Itching,
stinging, smarting, its ugly red pimples, bloteby
nmntlons. and loathsome Ichorous desquamations
Happily, Eleskell's Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form of ssln disease, making a
radical cure tn every case. Bold 60 rants per box.
Bent by mall for eo cents, Johnston, Holloway &

Health and Wealth. Health depends upon onr
keeping our sj stems In propel tone. We often need
the aid of tonics to do so. "Standard Wine
Hitters," according to the opinion of our best and
most successful Medical Practitioners, are the decide
ratnm so long sought after by the profession. Try
them and be convinced. Bold by Drniglsts.

Pboof of the Podding is Eating it; so w'th
Clothing, the proof of Its qual ty Is by Us ditraoiWy!
and the f.ctof It coming m ChRlbs 8tok bs ft

Co.'s Is proot positive that you will be perfectly satis-
fied with the qpality, btvi.b. and price.

Balk ov Boots, shoes Bbooans, Etc. We wo'ild
call the early attention of the traoe to the large aim
btiractlve Bale of Doots and shoes to be sold by
calbKigue, for cash, (Tuursday) morning,
J m. T, commencing at 10 o'clock, by C. I McUlwen

Co., auctioneers, at their store, Ho. WJ6 Market
sirt et.

MARRIED.
GAUKETT-MOf- 'K On the 6th Instant, at the

Fotir'h linptlst Clinrcli. by t. e Re , A Judxon Siik,
VMUW IN A, UAltltKTTtO Miss AMELIA MOCK,
both of this city. i

DIED.
HtGBKE. On the 4lb Instant, Mrs. MARTHA. II

II lUBJ-.h- . daughter ot Mary and the late Robert
Lynn, In the 2oib year of ber age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of Mr. David
t'reeley, No. 1121 Elm street below O I raid avenue, on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

WILLIAMS. on the morning of the 4th Instant,
alter a short Illness, ELM.KII WILLIAMb, in the 24th
yeer of bis age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, on Thursday a, 2 o'clock, trom bis
wile's tesldence, Linden street, below Third, Gaaiden,
N. J.

AmebicaN

Life Insurance Company,

Ol Philadelphia.

S. Es Corner Fourth And Walnut Streets.

-- 7iii Jmtitution ha no superior in the United

8taU. 10

BLANK BOOKS.

WARDED THE ONLY MEDAL

FOR

BLANK BOOKS
Uy tbe Paris Em position, 1867.

mmA

WILLIAM F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 339 CHE8NUT Street

No. 55 South FOURTH Street,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

STATIONER?,

And Steam Toiver Trlnters.
A complete stock of well-seasone- BLANK

BOOKS of our own mauntaoture.
A. full stock of COUNIINU HOUSE STA

TIONKRY of every description. iai4nawft21

JAMS 3 B. SMITH & CO.,

ULAN It I O O It
MANCFACTCBER8,

WllOLKSALli: AND II ETA I Lt

So. 27 South 8EYE-NTI-
1 Street,

UieLxwSu: PHILADELPHIA,

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
for addUUmal ifarins ITewi m Firit Pap.

ALMANAC rOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bow Kin. T it Moobt Knn,...- -, 1 11
Bow bth...... .4-4- High Wat an. tus

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Uf TRADE,
D. O. HcOtsuflN, )
J. fill's WkTHEBILL, 110BTTHXT COMMITTBB.Hinii Wihsqb, J

MOVKUKHTS OF OCKAN 8T1CAMKHS.
FOR AMEKIUA.

London New V ork.....,.Dec. 11

Afrt'; Wlaxgow ,...NewTork..........Ueo. 18

' "... uuia.i!w x ora ..1MMJ,
C.ofWashlnglon.Llverpool...New York..........DeoA leit tin t.lVArnnnl...Nr York.'. 21
Klna. ...Xiivriiuij.,.i,w vorK., Deo. 23
U. ol Boston l..LIverDOol...New York....,......Deo. 23
Helvetia. ,.m Yeruuui... j nw Y or. .. Keo. 23N. American. ...Liverpool... Portland ,..! Si
Iowa-- . ,...Ji!W.....l-w- X tirw fl. 26
iiiiriuHuuij3uuiimuiiiHMitt,riew x orK.M. 1 1M1 2
VUiua.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,, v i l.rw i UFA, -- uec. 2

Minnesota New Yor...LIverpool Jan, 6
Russia ............... New York... Liverpool Jm, tyje"' New York.Bremen ......Jan. 7
Blberla. New York Liverpool........ Jan. 7City orBoelon...New York...LlverpooL.......Jan.

.iirope.....M.New York...Havre ..m-Jia- ,
Bellona.........New York...Ix)nd(n.....,.........Jan. 9
Klna New York...Llverpool.. ..Jan. 12
Col Antwerp...New York... Liverpool Jan, ItCOAbTWIBK, DOMWriO, JCTttBtarsandStrlpesPhllada. Havana.JL...-.Ja- n. 6
KaRle.....,. New York...Havana........... Jan. 7
M issouri -- .....New York...Havana.,.......Jan. 7
Wyomlng........PhlladB......Mavacnah.......JaQ. 9Ban I ranoiaco.lv ew York... Vera Crus. .Jau,on New York...New Orleans......Jaa. tAlsskB....New York...Asptnwall Jan.P',nr --Phllada.....wilmlngtn.....J'n. 1s

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the reaularlines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call atLondonderry, The steamers lor or from the Uontl-nen- t
call at Southampton.

- CLEARED YE8TFRDAY.Steamship Btars ana Btrlpes, Holmes, Havana, Thos.Waltson A Hons.
Brig Adeline Richardson, Wright, Matansas. Warren

A Gregg.
Bt r H. L. Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED VH3TKRTJAY.
Bteainshlp Wyoming, Teal, 72 hours from Savan-

nah, with cotton, etc, to Philadelphia and Hon thorn
Mall Bteamsbip Co. Passengers Dr. Bidden andlady, Allison White, J. P. Sharkey. J, McUlttlgan,
Robert Reany, Lewis Lapp, and 23 In the steerage.
Experienced light winds and thick weather the entirepaseage. Passsd In the bay. steamships Hnnter, tor
Providence; Roman, for Boston; and floneer. forWilmington, N.O.; ship Wyoming, for Liverpool;
and barque Roanoke, tor Porto Cabello. Off Llston's.
passsd the tug America, going down, wltb a ship,
barque, and brig In tow.

HteamshlpBaxon, Bof?frs,47 hours from Boston, with
mdse. and passengers to H. Wlnsor A Co.

Bteamsbip Prometheus, Grey, 70 hours from Charles-
ton, with cotton, rice, etc., to E. A. Bunder A Co.

Bteamsbip Whirlwind, Geer, 16 hours trout Provi-
dence, with mdse. to D. 8. Stetson A Co.

tchr Clara, Barrett, 10 days from Wilmington, N.C.,
wltb lumber to Patterson A Llpplncott,

MEMORANDA.
Bteamsbip Fanlta. Freeman, for Philadelphia,

cleared at New York veatnrdav.
Barque Barepta, JM lnott, hence via Havana, for New

i or. was spoaen ana nit, lab ss, long. e, leaay. ana
would put Into Nassau.

HcbrAllda. Rogers, at New York 4th Inst, from
Calais via Bridgeport, where she discharged, and
loaded with railroad iron for Philadelphia.

Bcbr B. A M. D. Bcnll, Bteelman, hencs, at Mobile
1st lunt.

Bcbr Eliza B. Emery, Tonng, hence, at Mobile 31st
ultimo.

Bcbr Everglade, Leland, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 4th Inst.

LUMBER.

18C9. SPRUCE
bl BL'CE JOIBI',

JOIST. 1360.
HJCMLOCK,
lljfcMLCHJK.

BEABON&D CLUAK PINK,I860 fettAMUNKD (JLitAlt PINK 1869
CHOIUH; PATTlM FINK.

fcPANJtoH CliAK, POK PATIKHNS,

1 CP.O FLORIDA FLOORING. oaCi100 J FLORIDA FLOOKljNU, OOy
CAROLINA FLOORINU.
VIRGINIA FLOORI&U.

DKLAWAHK FLOORittU.
AttH FLOOR1NU.

WALK UT FLOORING.
tTLOMDA (STEP HOARDS.

RAIL FLAMK.

1 WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. 1IOUJ WALNUT RDS. Art D PL .Ni. lOOJ
walnut hoards.Walnut plank.

ICf.O UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. IQfin
UNDltRTAKk-RB- ' LUMR1LR.

RKD CJLDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

ICfl SEASONED POPLAR. 1 QffKbONl!.D CUitlUtY. lOOJ
AtiU,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ICf.Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS' IQfiOi.COv' CIGAR UUX MAKKKa' J.OUJ
fcPANleiii CKOAU ROX BOARDS,

FOR BALE LOW.

ICfin CAROLINA SCANTLING,
Carolina h. t. is ills, looJNorway scantling.

IRfiO CEDAR SHINGLES. t QP.CtOV CYPRSobiUNOLKS, XOOJ
MAULK, BROTHER & CO.,

Ill No. itouu HOU in street.

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

bliACKAMAXOJi STREET WIIAIIP,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

PHIL DELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTH H.HN AND EASTERN Maa
fiicturers of KLDOW FINE aud SPRUCE TIMBU
BOARDS, etc., shall be liar py to lurulsb orders
wboleaale rates, deliverable at any accessible curt.

Constantly receiving and on baud at our whan
BOUTHKRCT riAWAUlO, SCAN 1 LING. SHIN'
GLKb, KAbTERN LATHS, PICKETS. BED-SLAT-

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, HELKCT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA rijAINK AND HOARDS, AND HAO
MAlvU HUH'-KJ- EJUS, I U StUtllj

ALI OF WHICH WILX BE DEUVKBEB
AT AHY PsKTOrTHKCITT PBOMPill

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
frn max isiiiAai jsngine andBOiLER WOHK3.-NEAF- 1E fc LEVYnUlUAL Alii) THEORETICAL ENGINEERSMALiilNIHTb. BOILERMAKERS, BiAOK.'IMl'l ilo, and FOUNDERS, bavins tor many Jean

jeen In successful operation, aud beea exclusive!).gaged lu building and repairing Marine and KIvSEngines, hlgb and Iron Boilers, Wauu'auks, Propellers, etc etc., respfctfully offer thai!
er vices to tbe public as being fully prepared to oonraut lor eugluua of all sites, Marine, River, anestationary; Caving sets of patterns of different sim.re prepared to eaqpuie orders wltb quick deupauT
iCverj dfscrliitlou of paitera-niaklu- g made at thi.nortest notice. High and Fin.Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the best Fennsylv.nta cbareoal Iron. F'orglngs of all slses and kind.Iron aud Rrasa Castings of all description- - Rni,Turning. Screw Cutting, and all etner work ooiuieotwltb tbe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona aiibtBUOilutLnient free of charge, and work cuaras
The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room ft,

rtipau-- s of boats, where tbey can lie In perfect safni.and are provided wltb shears, blocks, fails. SM Zi
kit raising heavy or light weights. SK

jaoobo.neaflh.John P.Levy.
111 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

'i. VAOeBSt M XJtSIOK, Vlr rtiu , .
IOHM L Oo --"iOS

iOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY. FIFTH ANI
"HiIH)KPHIA.

lEROINEERH AND MACHINI8TH
anntajjiure Hlgn and Low PreHaurebm'i,or r, and Marine tier view.Bolters, tiasometers, Tanks, Iron BoaU. etcCastings of ail kinds, eitber I brass.Iron Frame RoofS for tias Wdii Wurkshons. ana

Railroad stations, etc, . ' '
ltetoru i and uas Machlnerjr, ot the latest and motImproved oonatraetlou.Every description of Plantation Machinery, alat

dugar, Baw, and Orlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ol
uteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, PuinpUig, JCo
glneu, etc,

bole Agents tor N. Bllienz's Patent Bngar Bolllnt
Apparatus, Neamyth's Patent Bteam Hammer, aud
Asplnwall A Woolsey's Patent (Jentilfugai uugai
Draining Machines. Joi

I L L I 1 M B. O R A N T
CoMMlHHlON MERCHANT.

NO S a DELAWa RE Avenue, Philadelphia.
AUENT FORrnpost's Ounsiowdfir, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, etc

W. Baker A Cc's Chocolate, Coooa, and Brouia,
I rocker tiro. Co.'s Yellow Metal Oheatblnf

BolU and Nails. 1 W

ODGEH8' AND WOSTENHOLM'9 IOCKEl
KNl VES. Pearl aud blag Handles, of beautiful

flu lull. UODUERH'aud WALK A BUTCHER'S KA
KOKH, and the eelebrated LEOOULTRJfi UAZOi
WlbHOlOSOf tbe fluent quality,

K,m Knlv Krlwor. and Tahia OnHarv Oronii'
nd Foltoned, a F. MADJtLHA'M, ktv, as sV A Mfi

Biesa.Betuw wnawfllM.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1028.
holiday pbksknts.

WATCH Ef, JEWELRY,
CLVCKB, SILVERWARE, and

FANCT GOODS.

G. W. RUSSELL,
Fo. 22 JiOItTII SIXTH STREET,

Bill PHILADELPHIA.

frm D. WARDEN.
S. E. Corner FIFTH and CIIESXUT Sts.,

PBEVIOUS TO REMOVAL T0
ICO. 1029 CHKNXl'T STREET,

OFllEltS F0K THE HOLIDAYS
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Cold and Silver Watches,
line jewelry.

Sterling Silver ITare,
riulcdiVare, Etc. Etc.,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,
at tbi p2 81mrp

lowest rossiisLE ntiji:s.
(JZE
The finest assortment In tbe city. A fresh Invoice

Just received direct from Geneva with beautiful Bell
accompaniments.

Our selections comprise the choicest Operatic and
Heme Melodies.

FAiiu & mtoTHKii,
IMPORTERS,

No. 321 CIIESXUT Street,
11Jlwfa Irp BELOW FOURTH,

PROPOSALS.

A1 TRANSPORTATION- .-
OrriexCsisiOuisTsiiuiaTik 1

FORT LkaVKNWoktm Kiunu. lixn.o. ihkx. t
BEALED FROPOaAL8 will ba recelv.d at tills

cfllce until 11 o'clock A. M., January j, tsi, tor tlie
TRANbPOBTATlON OF MILITARY bUPPLIE4tiurlug tbe year commencing April 1, lWJ.on thefollowing rouies: (Proposals for route No. 8 will
also be received by Brevet Lleaienaut-Coloue- l M. I,I.uddlngton.c. U M , al Bauta Fe, iS. M., until the
time above mentioned.)

ROUTE No. 2.
From such points on tbe Union Pacific Railway,

E. D. , as n,ay, ourlng the existence of tne contract,
be designated by the Chief Uu .rtorniasler's Depart-
ment ol the MUsourl, to any places that may bedesignated by tbe forwarding ollicer In tbe Htate ef
Kansas and Territory of Colorado souih of latl.uue
10 degrees north; In such positions of tbe Htate of
1 exas and Indian Territory as lie north of the Uaua-m-n

river and west nt longitude W degreui; aud to
F'ort Union, New Mexico, or such other depot asmay be designated In tbat Territory, aud any niter-nieula-

points on tbe ruute to tbat depot. Bidders
will state the rate per UK) pounds per 100 miles at
wblcb they will transport the stores In each moutb ot
liie year, beginning April I H9.

Separate t mt..tov.tv . . i vlted and will bs en-'i-'-

ji i tttlranii'C' taO'.tto and from tbe Pol--

f 1 1 lute ,lhe l fate t.lu tott per too pouudi for tne,'lri t a.lnJ.t,uni not miles, as In the to ro-
ll it rti" tl MARKER

. r frrpn, Lamed, Dodge, Lyou, Reynolds, Gar-an-

and Union.
FROM FORT HAYS

to Forts DoCge, Lyon, Reynolds, uarland, and Union.
FROM bHERlDAN OR FORT WALLACE

to Forts Ljtu, Reynolds, Uarland an J Uulou.
Tbe transportation herein advertised for must be

wholly by wagon.
lulormation will be given on application to this

ollice of tbe s between tbe places named
above, and upon any otber points regarding the ser-
vice herein advertised lor.

ROlil'lt N3. S.
From Fort Union, or sucb otber depot as may be

etiaDiwneu in ine lerritory ui new oiuxiuo, to any
nous or siatljns tbat are or may ba established in
tnat 'territory, and to sucb posts or statlous umibe des'guated In the Territory of Ariz, na aud the
btate ot Texas west of leugltude loS degrees.

Ibeweiabtto be t'ansuoried will not exceed on
Route No. 2, 20,UOO.OOO pounds; on Route No. 3, lo.COO.Ot'O
puunus.

Bidders will sta'e tbelr places of residence, and
each proposal mux be occompauled by a deposit of
tzwju io es or ceriiuea cneon payaoie io tne order
ol the undersigned), as a guarantee tbat In case an
award Is made to him tbe bidder will aooept it and
inter into contract witn good ana sutncient security
lu accordance with tbe terms ot ibis advertlssmeul:
said sum to be forfeited to tne United states lncass
ol laiiuie by tbe party to wnom inn contract may beaward, d to txecule in due form suib contract.

Facb blcder must be preeent at tbe opeulug of the
proposal, or oo represeutea oy nis auor'iey.

Tbe c .nil actors PI ba rfoulred io alv bonds on
Route No. 2 In snch amounts as sli'Ul be tixed by the
unoersisuta; on Kui. lexso o, iiHi,"eo.

feaUsfactor. evidence of 'he loyalty and solvency
of eacb bldcer and person offered as security will be
rtquireu.

Pio obsls must he Indorsed "Propotals for Army
TransportB'lon on oute No. 2," or "8." as tlie ewe
n ay be. aud none will be entertained unless they
tully comply Willi tne lequiremeuts or mis aaver-lice- u

enu
Tbe party to whom an award Is made muV. be pre-rar.d-to

execute the contract wltuout uuneces'iary
d lay, and M g've tue reqitired bonds for the faithful
pet lniniiM.ee ol the cuntract. ,

Tbe right to reject any and all bids that may be
OfTerf is reservid,

Tne contractor on each route must be In readiness
f r serv'ce by I lie 1H day ot April, 18ti'J, and munt
have a plane of business or agenry at wul.h he may
be communicated wl'h readily, at the starting point
or points of bi route.

Blank forms, showing the conditions of the con
tract, to be entered Into for eaob : route, can be bai
upon a plication to this othue, eitber personally or
by tetter, and must accompany aud ba a part of the
prnpcBkls.

Blanks for proposals will be furnished on appiu
C&l lOD.

j!V order of the Cblef Quartermaster, Military Di-

vision of the Missouri,
1 ,7 lm L. O. EA8TOV,

Dtp'l P. M. Oen. U. 8. 1 ., C. U. M., Dep't Ml,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KUT1CE.-T- UE UNDERSIGNED

would call tbe attention of tbe public to his
Miw buiiusn biuLsruanAtilt,This Is an entirely new beater. It Is so con.

structed as to at once commend Itjelf to general favor,
being a combination of wrought aud cast Iron. It Is
very simple In Its construction, and Is perfectly air-tigh- t;

havingiuo 1 1 pes or drums to be
taken out aud cleaned. It is so arrauged with upright
hues as to produce a larger amount of beat from the
same weight of coal than any furnace now In use,
Tbe blgiometlc condition ot the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
mon irate that 11 la tne only Hot Air Furuaoe that
will prtdu: a perelctly heauby atmosphere.

'i tose In wantot a ccmplete Heating Apparatus
would do wail to call and ex amine the Uoldeo Eagle,

CHARLES WlLLIAuD7
Nos. 1182 ana lli MARE ET (street,

Philadelphia,
A large assortment ot Cooking Ranges, Fire-boar- d

Stoves, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, etc, always
on baud.

N. B. ) obblng of all kinds promptly done. 6 lo

a THOMPSON'S LONDON K1TCIIENKR.
MZfi or EUROPEAN RANUE. fur families, hotels
JvtvV or publlo liistitutlous. in TW EN I V DIFFER-tiC-EN- T

B.ZKb. Also, Philadelphia Rautiea,
Hot-Ai- r Fuicaces, Portable Heaiers, Low-dow- u

Grafts, Firebosrd fatovts, Bath Boilers. Miew-bol- s

Plates, Boilers, looking htoves, etc,, wholesale aud
retail, b, the "Ul,turf &

11 26wfm6m No. 2i N. BECONDb treat.

"EMOVED TO13217
BILLOW THE UNITED STATES MINT.

MARSH & C'O.'H
NEW MUS1U STORE,

NO. 1317 CHEN UT HT.. abve THIRTEENTH.
j,UILlAljKLl,HIA,

Muslo Publishers, ana Dealers la Musical Mer-obuhUl-se

of every Uescrlption,
JOHN MARSH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. AGENT
FOR THE HALE Ob1

THE BEST GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIRECT FROM EUROPE

CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.
No. 1817 CHESNUT 8TREE1'.

128 lutbs 2in IN THE MUHIO STORE.

B B aXOHANOlOO BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAlIiKT,

S, X. corner ol MARKET and WATER Streets
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAOts AND BAQGLNU
Of every deacrlpilun, fjr

Qraln, Floor, Bait, e of Lima, Bone
Dust, Etc

Large and small OUN n Y BAU8 oonstantly on:h an t
I Also. WOOL HACJCH.

C. CATTELL ft COALEXANDER MEROHANltJ,
No. s NORTH WHARVEH

Ho. 17 IirmfH "atth HTREBT,
PJU I LAUJUUPAtJLA.

AxjgxAasuacAxxsusj . uuii OattwA

AMUSEMENTS.

3

RAND OPENING.
THE MAWMOTH SKATING RINK.
VKNTT FIRST AMI RACE STnr.L
DTf.r, nisiTi vvr.v npsrw ms on-- .

Wtlhrnt regard io tbe weather, al 7 7 '
ON WKDN1WDA EVKNIN. NEX r, jirfJkrr .

f
he unapproachable and world renowned Canadian

tiik MAsin:ii Jmouii.ns,
Having been en gaged at a great expense, !
on tbat orcaslon. and for toe week following in p.k r

GRAND KK AT1NU KX IIIt BI fTJjsi 1

Tbe m"st smsslogaad deeply
Oi the kind ever given tbe world MeanioiHCt

Ihe Iceat theMammotb Rink la Inrplendld rfin,dtllon frrssatlng. and Is s,x Inches thickbiat.d BLACK HAWK SAND, lawTot "JftLfs's FlsgKbip, bai b. en engaged, and willevery Aiteruorn and Evening V,,snoMr. J. W. PRICK, tbe we.i knowS
Chesnut streets, will have cnarge or thRestaurant, colonel JAMG4 PAWB has tn tnkindest manner contented to dell ver tbe Inamriirl,

Address for the Mrand Onenlng--.
BKAtSON AND COUPOM TICKETS

for sale at E. . HTONHS CO.'W. No, ,7 MARRmTHireet, and at M ILLIAMbdl WOOD WARD'S SJt
9-- S CHEHNUT Ktreet.

MJALK OF PR1CE8.
Gentleman's Reason 'l'lcke..............1M.... tlO-A-lady's Season Ticket. .............7I hl.dren s Tickets .......... u
Coupon Tickets (2uadmisslnas) , ,,,
Single Adniljslons In the evening.... aAHug Admission during the day us
THE RINK WILL BK OPEN MORN INU.AFrs"lt

MOON, AND KVKNIN
t

Visiters lo tbe Rink will h.'ve amuleoponmiUlea
lor ssatlngourlnsili.lutprmls.lous in theexhloitlousOf tbe Meanber Ilr Iters.

MRS. JOHN DBEW'8 ARCU bThELT lUfc.Begins at hall-pas- t 7.
CON UN L ED NUcOESa

THIRD WKKK.
T AND J. VERY NIQHT.Augustln Iialy's great local May,

with New Machinery, and an Efflclnnt.Tbe Dlece alreadv iinH,Vh. cast.
ItMW PKKSONH,

AND HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY.Beats secured six days In ad vanoe.

wAI.NUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT t
tl1?J'er,n,aBJ' EVENING, Jan. s.HUT LnT M'. u r, n." - - - ii i, n. r.nfttlAAI.tlrli.al fhvlllln.... . n., . .... . ." - ...i..,, u mi i ai:,i v. uram. or1 1 U lllll Ktl Ll' J I It I A ,.t ,u r,.. .

To commence with the laughable faroe ofLP FOR THE HOLIDAYS.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT t O'CLOCK.rrr,..1f8tI"l,Kn'perfermanoe orTHE ORANGEGIRL--A CHRISTMAS 8TOHT.Io active Dreuarstlon. wl, h n, n. . .
nery.''c" P'on Bouclcault's great senailona''draoia.

A XI a.It DARK; OR, LONDON BY NIGHT.

TH.EJUiSJlIQUB' .?E.ST" STREET.
THIRD WEEK AN O BRILLIANT SUCCk ni

COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.First night of ' Offenbach's" comlo opera.MA".rU"'.,!
and A PAIR OF PIDokONS.

TO MORKOW BENEFIT OF J. V. GREGORY.
"6" AND 'AN ODD LOT." It

FOi'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. S
AVKN1NG AND SATURDAY

A FT ER NOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPH,

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesquos, BonesDances. Pantomimes, Gymnast Acta, etc

MISSES DURANG'SCONCERT,
AT THE FOYER OF TU

ACADEMY OF MOSIO,
WEDNESDAY EVENING Jan. ft.

MISS DLRANO. MISS FnKDONIA DURING.MIsS NAOMI DuKANU,assisted by the talented artists,
BISHOP, Tenor: Mr. GIL-

CHRIST, Baritone; Accompaolest. Mr. DIsraiOH.Tlcketsll, To be obtained at the folio vlng MusloStores: Trumpler's, Andre's. Boner's, Carncross',Gould's, Smiths, Winner's, and Covert's, ContinentalHon l, and at the Academy on the day ol tbe"""" - i i
CECOKD WEEK AND CONTINUED 8DCCES3k? OF MACKVOY'S NEW HIBERNIOON.AT CONCERT HALL,
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTER- -

NOON.
Mr. ROBERT BYRNE as Barney the Guide; Pro-

fessor J. MAC EVOY, Lecturer, and a tuiented Com-pany. Change of Programme lor this week.Admission, 36 centa; Reserved beats, 60,
Children under ten years, Mcts.
Doors open at 7: commence at 8. H6t

HORTICULTURAL H A LL. GERMANIA
U B L I C REHEARSALS

EVERY WF;DNESDAY. at 1 P. M. Tlcktts sold
at the door aud all principal Muilo Stores, Pack-
ages of five lor 1: single. 126 cents.

Engagements can lie made by addressing G. BAS-TER- T,

No. 1231 MONTERH.Y Street: Wlttlg's Muslo
Store. No. 1U21 Cliesnut street; Andre's Music Store,
No. 11B4 Chesmtt street. iul3m

8EMZ' AND MARK HASSLE R'8 OR"CABL MATINEES, EVERY SATURDAY
at P. M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single Ad-
mission. Ie rents, package ol 4 tickets, fl, at Loner'"
No. Ilia CHESNUT St.. and at the Door. Ill 4 tf

LECTURES.

(JELTIC ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

UOX. WILLIAM E. BOBLXSOX, M. C,
WILL DELIVER A LECTURE IN

Concert Hall, on Thursday Evening, Janu-
ary 7, 1SG0, at 8 o'clock,

On the following subject:

AKE AMERICANS CELTS OR SAXOJiS I
Tickets, SO rents, to be had at the principal Book

and Music stores. Reserved seats isr lad es without
extra charge,

R. SHELTON MACKENZIE, President.
Jamss O'Dommkll, Acting Secretary. 1 2 6t

CHESNUT ST.BINK ASSOCIATION

2000 SIIAIti:S . . . $100 EACH.

Fbksidknt Hon. JOSEPH T. THOMAS
TBKASUHkB-- B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS,
WM. G. MobRH EA D, JOHN FA LLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HON, J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

H. K. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR BALE.

The Company who own the

SPLENDID HEW SKATING RINK,

Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Slreeti

have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of tbe
stock for sale In shares of Ojs Hundred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In tbe erection of this building, which Is HO by 110

fret. Tbe main ball Is 66 feet high. It Is confidently
expected tbat the Rlult will be ready for use on
Christmas Day.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (840) In
tickets. Bucu dividends a ay ba taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, wblcb are transferable.

Regarding the suecssof the projeot there can be
no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public

ball, to be used for
t, Tin rtli Fair, Fesflvni", Con-v- cu

t Ion, A jrrlctil I ti nil KxbiW tlonn, et.
Ii Is understood tbat numerous Institutions at a

of the oouutry havesimilar cbaracte- - In various parts

been quite remunerative, and I I s contldemly be.lered
tbat Ibis will not prove an exoeptl ja.

Further particulars can bs obtained at our office

DE HAVEN & BROTHen,
B A K E R S,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
12171mrp PHILADELPHIA,

AND FLOCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.
Ot al) numbers and brands

Tent, A wnlnr. Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck.
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drlor Fella, from on

t sever al feetwule: Pulln. BMilug. hH I wine, etc
V m, , mi v M hi A CO.,


